Novel direct-acting antivirals (DAAs) have shown efficacy as well as cost effectiveness \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\] in curing hepatitis C virus (HCV) among incarcerated populations. Prisons have been identified as key sites for treatment of HCV due to high prevalence of the disease among prisoners and long sentences \[[@CIT0003]\]. The role of jails is less clear due to the short and unpredictable lengths of stay of the detainees held there. With an estimated 11.7 million jail admissions annually \[[@CIT0004]\], HCV treatment in jails represents a key public health opportunity, but the feasibility of treatment initiation in this transient population has yet to be established.

Jails may also threaten community treatment efforts. Many patients started on HCV treatment in the community will pass through jail during the course of their treatment. If jails do not have the resources or systems in place to continue HCV therapy, treatment regimens will fail and societal payers will suffer losses on investments. Even with such systems in place, arrest results in an interruption in treatment, which could last for several days, with unknown effects on treatment outcomes and the possibility of viral resistance.

NYC Health + Hospitals' Correctional Health Services (CHS) is responsible for medical care for patients incarcerated in the New York City (NYC) jail system and both continues and initiates DAAs in the jail setting. Correctional Health Services physicians evaluate patients for initiation and potential treatment starts, which are centrally approved based on estimated length of stay and/or clinical urgency of treatment. For newly incarcerated patients, all clinical and pharmacy staff have been instructed to order and dispense DAAs immediately at the point of intake for patients who report active therapy or are identified to be on DAAs in the community by electronic health information exchange (HIE). Treatment for HCV is administered through nurse directly observed therapy. In this study, we characterize patterns of treatment and outcomes for the first cohort of patients receiving treatment with any DAA agent for HCV in the NYC jail system.

METHODS {#s1}
=======

We used pharmacy reports to identify all patients who were treated with DAAs who received their first dose of HCV therapy in jail after January 1, 2014 and received their last dose in jail before June 30, 2016. Regimens included sofosbuvir/ribavirin, sofosbuvir/simeprevir, sofosbuvir/ledipasvir, ombitasvir/paritaprevir/ritonavir/dasabuvir ± ribavirin, sofosbuvir/daclatasvir, and elbasvir/grazoprevir. Clinical characteristics and outcomes were collected by a structured chart review. Patients were characterized as (1) community-initiated if they reported they were on treatment at the time of jail intake, and medication was continued by the jail health service and (2) as jail-initiated if the medication was started de novo by CHS physicians. Due to short jail stays, viral loads (VLs) were not available for all patients 12 weeks after treatment completion, which is the standard definition for sustained virologic response (SVR). Therefore, we report on any VL obtained posttreatment ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Loss to follow up was defined as the absence of any posttreatment VL available to CHS. In some cases, subsequent reincarceration provided opportunity for follow-up VLs in the course of routine clinical care, and each case was reviewed for such VLs through August 31, 2016. We used descriptive statistics to characterize the outcomes for treated patients. This analysis represents program evaluation and does not constitute human subjects research.

###### 

Treatment Outcomes by Initiation Site

                        Total n (%)   Completed Treatment While Incarcerated n (%)   Posttreatment VL Available n (%)   VL Undetectable n (%)
  --------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------- -----------------------
  Jail initiated        42 (40%)      36 (86%)                                       39 (93%)                           38 (97%)
  Community initiated   62 (60%)      28 (45%)                                       35 (57%)                           33 (94%)
  Total                 104 (100%)    64 (62%)                                       74 (71%)                           71 (96%)

Abbreviation: VL, viral load.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Overview {#s3}
--------

Of 104 patients receiving HCV treatment during 30 months, 62 (60%) entered the jail on treatment and 42 (40%) were initiated in jail. Forty-seven (45%) patients had comorbid human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). Viral loads at the end of treatment or later were available for 74 patients (71%) and were undetectable in 71 (96%) of those. Thirty patients (29%) were lost to follow up, 3 (10%) of whom were initiated in the jail setting and 27 (90%) of whom were patients who entered jail on treatment.

Community-Initiated Patients {#s4}
----------------------------

Between January 1, 2014 and June 30, 2016, 62 patients were incarcerated while on community-initiated HCV regimens and continued on therapy in the NYC jail system. In most cases, medication was started within 1 day of jail admission (median 1 day, range 0--10 days). The median duration of jail-based treatment for community-initiated patients was 15 days (mean, 24.6 days), and 34 patients (55%) were discharged before completing treatment. Thirty-four (55%) community-initiated patients were coinfected with HIV. Viral loads at the end of treatment or later were available for 35 patients (57%), and 33 (94%) of those were undetectable. Twenty-seven patients (44%) were lost to follow up, and 13 (48%) of these had dedicated visits discussing return to their community treatment provider upon release (linkage to care). Two patients had detectable VLs after treatment. Both were discharged before treatment completion with lengths of stay of less than 1 week, and VLs were found to be detectable on subsequent incarcerations.

Jail-Initiated Patients {#s5}
-----------------------

Forty-two patients were initiated on HCV treatment in jail. Treatment initiation occurred at a median of 146 days after incarceration (range, 37--1262). The median duration of jail-based treatment was 84 days (range, 24--170). Thirteen (31%) of the 42 patients were coinfected with HIV. HCV VLs at end of treatment or later were available for 39 (93%) patients, and 38 (97%) of these were undetectable. Three patients (7%) were lost to follow up, and, of these, 1 completed treatment while in jail but was discharged before follow-up testing. Thirty-six (86%) of the 42 patients initiated on therapy completed treatment while incarcerated, with a further 3 (7%) discharged within 14 days before treatment completion. Discharge medication was arranged for these 3 patients. Three patients (7%) were discharged more than 14 days before treatment completion, 1 of whom later had an undetectable posttreatment VL, and 2 were lost to follow up.

DISCUSSION {#s6}
==========

More than 90% of known VLs were undetectable, suggesting that jail-based initiation of HCV treatment is feasible and that prompt access to DAAs in jail can preserve the effectiveness of community-initiated HCV regimens. Limitations of this analysis include that VLs were often measured before the standard 12-week threshold for confirming SVR. In addition, loss to follow up was high, although mostly among community-initiated patients. Because many patients who were lost to follow up plausibly completed their treatment course, this outcome does not necessarily equate to treatment failure. However, these findings do signal a need for strong services for linkage to care after release from jail to ensure treatment completion and confirmation of SVR. Despite using HIE and screening all patients for HCV treatment at the point of intake, it is possible we missed patients who did not report being on HCV treatment in the community. Such HCV treatment interruptions would not have been captured in this analysis.

Overall, the scale of this early treatment cohort is small compared with the large number of patients living with HCV in the jail system. The NYC jail system has approximately 50 000 admissions per year with an average daily census of 9500. It is estimated that approximately 12% of individuals who are incarcerated in this jail system are HCV-antibody positive and 9% have chronic HCV. Therefore, of approximately 125 000 admissions during this 30-month study period, 11 250 individuals with chronic HCV might have passed through the NYC jail system. Due to short lengths of stay, many individuals might have been incarcerated for as little as a few days, which would limit the ability to initiate treatment. Nevertheless, the rate of treatment for those with chronic HCV was approximately 104 of 11 250 (\~1%). Similar rates of HCV treatment have been reported elsewhere in the state prison system \[[@CIT0005]\]; therefore, it is evident that a more robust, multifaceted response is needed to address HCV in the criminal justice system \[[@CIT0006]\]. Correctional Health Services has secured increased funding and negotiated preferred pricing that will expand treatment capacity. Across the United States, as treatment capacity increases, strong HCV treatment and linkage services will be needed to meet the demands of this emerging healthcare delivery challenge.

CONCLUSIONS {#s7}
===========

This analysis demonstrates that treatment initiation and continuation are both feasible in jails making these institutions a key point of intervention in a public health strategy to eliminate HCV. However, healthcare funding in jail is left to localities rather than programs such as Medicaid, which represents a barrier to DAA availability. Without resources and systems in place for HCV treatment in jail, detention may hinder elimination efforts by limiting the number of patients who can be initiated on therapy in this setting. In addition, interrupting community-initiated patients may promote viral resistance due to incomplete treatment or interruptions in therapy. For both jail- and community-initiated patients, robust processes to link patients to community partners and payers after release will be essential in scaling up jail-based HCV treatment.
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